Installation Instructions:
Wrap-Around Passenger Backrest for 1986-2013 King TourPak

Step 1  Open King TourPak lid; locate and remove six hex nuts holding stock wrap-around unit in place.

Step 2  Remove wrap-around unit from King TourPak lid.

Step 3  Note locations of all six holes in King TourPak lid. Mustang wrap-around unit uses three holes only; the two outermost holes, and the lower center hole, using supplied hardware for a secure installation.

Step 4  Remove all supplied hardware from the three mounting studs on the back of the Mustang wrap-around unit.

Step 5  Prepare Mustang wrap-around unit for installation by placing one rubber washer onto each of the three mounting studs.

Step 6  Align the three mounting studs with the two outermost holes and the lower center hole in the tourpak lid; push all three studs through the holes. Place one rubber washer onto each stud, followed by one metal washer and one hex nut. Tighten all for a secure installation.

Note: All three mounting studs are adjustable for help in aligning them with holes in TourPak lid. When the L-studs are in the up position, they will fit 1999 and earlier TourPaks. In the down position the L-studs will fit 2000 and later TourPaks.

Step 7  Cover the three un-used mounting holes in the lid with the provided stick-on rubber pads.

These steps are guidelines to help you install your new Mustang product. If you need further assistance please call us at 800-243-1392, Monday through Friday 9:00 - 5:30 Eastern or send an e-mail to questions@mustangseats.com or visit our website at www.mustangseats.com.

For care and maintenance of our products, please go to our website under "Support".
Ref: part #'s 75306, 75317, 75324, 75330, 75331, 75332